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Organization or the District Police.
The abolishment of the “ State detective force,” and the

enactment of a law constituting a district police, are matters
fresh in the minds of all conversant with the legislative pro-
ceedings of 1879.

With a knowledge of the antagonistic feeling which ex-
isted against a State police force, I accepted the position your
predecessor tendered me, with the determination to devote
my best energies to the organization of a force whose char-
acter and services should command the respect and confi-
dence of the citizens of the State.

Acting under the instructions of your predecessor, I con-
sulted the district attorneys of the several counties, and
ascertained their views relative to the appointment of officers
in their respective districts. With but one exception (Suf-
folk County, which has a large and experienced corps of de-
tectives), I found the district attornej's decidedly in favor of
such a force, and earnest in their desire to have it at once
filled to its maximum number. I learned that members of
the late State force had been of great advantage to them in
procuring evidence in the prosecution of criminal cases, and
that the services of experienced detective officers are indis-
pensable to the discovery and suppression of crime.

Ihe law provides that your Excellency may appoint in
each district attorney’s district not exceeding two officers,
i he legislative committee to whom was referred the matter
of appropriation for the maintenance of said force, failed to
appropriate an amount sufficient to cover the expense of the
full number (sixteen), and but nine have been appointed.

I have, in all matters connected with the working of the

Commomoealtf) of illassacljuoctts.

REPORT.
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force, endeavored to control and direct its transactions with
due regard to individual energy and responsibility.

The officers of the district police, with one exception, are
men trained to the special requirements of detective duty,
and have shown themselves at all times anxious to sustain
their reputation for efficienc3 r

, and in their behavior have
given no cause for reproach in any way; and this is fully
established by the fact that not a single instance of miscon-
duct on their part has occurred during their service.

Special Duties.
I have on many occasions been unable to answer calls for

officers, owing to the small number of men constituting the
force; but, wherever they have been detailed for duty,— as
at Worcester, Salisbury Beach, Oak Bluffs, Middlefield, and
Hamilton, —they have performed their duties in a creditable
manner.

Fall River.
Ordered to Fall River by his Excellency your predecessor,

I endeavored to maintain the supremacy of the laws of the
Commonwealth ; and the following letter from the Hon. C.
E. Lindsey, mayor of that city, is perhaps the best report of
the action of the force I can make :

City of Fall River, Mayor’s Office,
Aug. 25, 1879.

Rufus E. Wade, Esq., Chief of District Police.
My Dear Sir, An apology is due you for my delay in responding to

yours of the 11th inst. ; but reasons, that I will give personally when I
see you again, have prevented. . . . No matter how good a local force
of police a place may have, 1 am convinced that officers wearing the State
authority have a moral influence in any community, far superior to the
best local police, whenever any general tendency to violate the -law or
create a disturbance exists. I have had some opportunity to see the
working of the State police in its various forms in this city, and I do not
hesitate to say that twice as many men, known to and knowing almost
every person in the city, could not be as effective in preserving public order
as the force under your direction. This is, of course, partly owing to the
fact that the officers under your direction are trained men, having had
large experience in all the duties pertaining to police and detective service;
but any body of men, appointed for such service by the State, is likely,
with few exceptions, to be of this description. Your presence here with
a few men, although called upon to do but little active duty, had a
repressive influence upon those who were inclined to be turbulent, which
was apparent immediately upon your arrival; and the knowledge that



you are ready to respond again, I have no doubt, favorably affects the
condition of things here.

I cannot close without acknowledging the uniform courtesy and kind-
ness, both personal and official, which has marked your relations with
me, and expressing the hope that your success in the future, in this kind
of service, may equal your success here.

Very truly yours,
CRAWFORD E. LINDSEY, Mayor.

I also beg leave to submit the following copy of a letter
from Fall River:

Fai.l River, Nov. 24, 1579.

Dear Sir, Referring to the valuable service of the district police
in this city during the late strike, we wish to say, that, previous to their
coming, disgraceful rows and assaults were of daily occurrence. Work-
ing spinners -were insulted and annoyed by the strikers, and the local
force seemed powerless in the matter.

A change for the better, and in favor of law and order, was notice-
able immediately after their arrival, attributable, we believe, to the fact
that the disturbing element recognized in the district police a force
entirely independent of local political influence, ready to see the law exe-
cuted without fear or favor.

Of course the small number of men on the force made it impossible for
them to undertake to guard all parts of the city ; but their perfect and
complete success in preserving order in the section they took specially
under their charge proves conclusively, that, had their number been pro-
portionate to the demands of the occasion, the barrack S3’stem so gener-
ally adopted would have been rendered unnecessary, and the right, of
peaceable working-men to walk the streets in safety established in every
part of the city.

Trusting that next year the force will be increased in number, and
hoping that the day is far distant when Fall River will again have occa-
sion to call for its assistance, we are

Very respectfully yours,
JOS. A. BAKER, Treasurer Chace Mills.
LOUIS ROBESON, Treasurer Robeson Mills.
S. B. CHASE. Treasurer Tecumseh Mills.
HENRY S. HOWE, Agent Pucasset Mfg. Co.

To Rufus R. Wade, Esq , Chief of District Police, Poston.

Criminal Work.
The increase in crime, and especially in the number of

burglaries during the past year in the towns throughout the
Commonwealth, is a strong argument in favor of a force
large enough to cope with the criminal work. That local town
officers often fail to ferret out crime is not surprising, when
it is considered that in a majority of cases the cities furnish

REPORT CHIEF DISTRICT POLICE. [Jan.4
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the class that commit these depredations, and, when unde-
tected, return to their haunts.

I am decidedly of the opinion, that, in cities where there is
always an established police force, the services of State offi-
cers are seldom required; but, for the prevention of crime
or detection of criminals in the towns of the State, officers
trained for detective work are indispensable.
Arrests have been made to the number of . . 132
Amount of fines and costs paid ....$1,068 45
Property has been recovered and restored to the

value of. . . . . . . . 2,625 00
The force has earned, in witnesses’ fees, $212.66, which

amount should be paid into the State treasury by the various
courts throughout the State.

ConsolidatedStatistical Report.
Abortion ...........2
Adultery ...........2
Assault ............2
Assault and battery ......... 9
Attempt to extort money ........ 1
Bastardy ...........1
Breaking and entering 9
Burglary ...........1
Conspiring to cheat and defraud ....... 2
Cruelty to animals.......... 1
Deserter ...........1
Disturbing the peace ......... 1
Embezzlement ..........1
Escaped prisoner .......... 1
Fighting 1
Forgery. ........... 2
Highway robbery ..........4
House of ill fame 3
Illegal fishing .......... 26
Illegal gaming 4
Kidnapping ........... 1
Larceny............ 10
Larceny from building ......... 2
Larceny from person ......... 5
Lewd and lascivious .......... 4
Murder ............ 2
Selling mortgaged property ........ 1
Violation of liquor law ......... 23
Violation of law for the employment of children .... 8
Violation of ten-hour law ........ 2

132



Roster of the District Police Force.

ME. residence. district. appointment.

Rufus R. AVade, Chief\ Cambridge Northern May 14, 1879
John T. White . . Arlington Northern 14, 1879
James P. AAr ade . . Chelsea Suffolk Co. 14, 1879
George C. Pratt

. . No. Abington South-eastern June 7, 1879
Joseph M. Dyson . AArorcester Middle 7, 1879
William M. Hill. . Salem Eastern 10, 1879
George F. Seaver . Taunton Southern July 23, 1879
Henry A. Dexter . Fall River Southern Aug. 1, 1879
Benson Munyan . . AVilliamsburg North-western Oct. 15, 1879

APPROPRIATION. EXPENDED.

For compensation of force . . $9,000 $5,777 40
travel 5,000 3,022 78 '

contingent .... 1,200 1,085 50

$15,200 $9,885 68

Amount expended less than appropriation . . . $5,314 32

REPORT CHIEF DISTRICT POLICE. [Jan.6
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HOURS OF LABOR, EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN, AND INSPECTION OF
FACTORIES AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Sect. 12 of chap. 305 of the Acts of 1879 provides as fol-
lows :

Sect. 12. The duties, obligations, and powers of the chief of the
State detective force, under chap. 214 of the Acts of the year 1877, shall
be conferred upon and transferred to the chief of said district police.
The governor shall appoint two or more of said district police to act as
inspectors of factories and public buildings. Said members of the dis-
trict police so appointed shall have the powers conferred upon, and per-
form the duties required of, such inspectors under said chapter.

In accordance with the above act, your predecessor desig-
nated Rufus R. Wade, John T. White, and Joseph M. Dyson,
inspectors of factories and public buildings.

Under the various provisions of the laws are embraced
three specific duties:

First, The enforcement of the law regulating the hours of
labor in manufacturing establishments ; second, the laws
relative to the employment of children ; and third, the in-
spection of factories and public buildings.

On entering upon the duties devolving upon the inspectors,
it was found that by the abolishment of the State detective
force a large amount of inspection work remained unfinished.
To complete this work, and to make myself familiar with its
detail, and to ascertain the practical working of the law, I
devoted a large portion of my time in visiting manufacturing
establishments and public buildings throughout the State.

It would afford me great pleasure could 1 truthfully state
that I found the laws relative to the employment of children
in manufacturing establishments generally complied with.

INSPECTION. REPORT.
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Protection from Machinery.

In England much attention has been paid to the subject of
the dangers to operatives in the use of machinery.

The English Factory Act of 1878 is an instance of wise
legislation in such direction. In 1877 our legislature enacted
a law, the provisions of which, if properly enforced, will do
much to diminish the number of accidents resulting from
inexperience, thoughtlessness, and like causes. Chap 214
of the Acts of that year, among other provisions designed to
protect operatives and others, requires that, in manufactur-
ing establishments, belting, shafting, &c., shall be securely
guarded. “ Machinery other than steam-engines shall not be
cleaned while running ;

” and hatchways and similar open-
ings must be provided with suitable safeguards.

The sections relating to safe modes of egress from all build-O O

ings used for public purposes, as well as factories, are also
important in this connection.

For the protection of operatives from dangerous machin-
ery great progress has been made ; but, in the matter of pro-
viding for speedy and safe egress in case of fire or panic, a
large number of public buildings and manufacturing estab-
lishments were found deficient.

The horrors of Holyoke and Granite Mill at Fall River,
and other disasters that have occurred by reason of neglect
to provide safe means of egress in case of fire or panic,
should not, through negligence or thoughtlessness of manu-
facturers or owners of public buildings, be repeated.

The law is clear and explicit. Sect. 3 gives no discretion
to inspectors ; and I have instructed them in every instance
to enforce the law.

[Chap. 214, Acts of 1877.]

AN ACT RELATING TO THE INSPECTION OF FACTORIES AND PUBLIC
BUILDINGS.

Be it enacted, <Cc., as follows:
Section 1. The belting, shafting, gearing, and drums of all manu-

facturing establishments, when so located as to be, in the opinion of the
inspectors hereinafter mentioned, dangerous to the employes while en-
gaged in their ordinary duties, shall be, as far as practicable, securely
guarded.

No machinery, other than steam-engines, in any such establishment,
shall be cleaned while running, if objected to in writing by one of the
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inspectors hereinafter mentioned. All such establishments shall be well
ventilated and kept clean.

Skct. 2. In any manufacturing establishment in which there shall
exist or be placed any hoistway, hatchway, elevator, or well-hole, the
openings thereof through and upon each floor of such establishment shall
be provided with and protected by good and sufficient trap-doors, or self-
closing hatches and safety-catches, or such other safeguards as the in-
spectors hereinafter mentioned shall direct; and all due diligence shall
be used to keep such trap-doors closed at all times, except when in actual
use by the occupant or occupants of the building having the use and
control of the same.

Sect. 3. All manufacturing establishments, three or more stories in
height, wherein forty or more persons are employed, unless supplied with
a sufficient number of tower stairways, shall be provided with properly
constructed fire-escapes upon the outside thereof; said fire-escapes to be
connected with the interior of the building by either doors or windows,
with suitable landings at every story above the first. Said fire-escapes
shall be kept in good repair, and no encumbrances of any kind whatever
shall be placed thereon: provided, that nothing in this section shall be
so construed as to empower the inspectors to compel any person or per-
sons or corporation to change any fire-escape already existing, unless
such change is necessary for the protection of human life. The word
“ story ” in this act shall include the attic, if the same is occupied for
workrooms.

Sect. 4. All the main doors, both inside and outside, in manufac-
turing establishments, shall open outwardly where the inspectors herein-
after mentioned shall deem it necessary, and shall in writing direct.
Each story in such establishments shall be amply supplied with means
for extinguishing fires.

Sect. 5. All churches, schoolrooms, hotels, halls, theatres, and other
buildings used tor public assemblies, shall have such means of egress as
the inspectors hereinaftermentioned shall approve, and all doors to the
main entrances in such building shall swing outwardly when said inspect-
ors in writing so direct. No portable seat shall be allowed in the aisles
or passageways of any such building during any entertainment or service
held therein.

Fire-Escapes.

From personal observation, I am convinced that no ladder,
whether of iron or wood, can afford a good means of escape
for women or children from any room above the second
story of a building; and in all such cases railed stairways
should be required, and the connection of the fire-escape
with the rooms should in all cases be by doors, and not by
windows.

I would respectfully suggest that sect, fi, chap. 214, Acts
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of 1877, be so amended as to give the inspectors some dis-
cretion as to the kind of fire-escape to be provided.

Public Halls.
For the better protection of life from fire or panic at pub-

lic assemblies, I am constrained to say that no public hall
should be allowed above the second story of any building,
without good stairways at opposite ends of the hall, which
stairways should be protected from fire in the lower stories
by brick partitions. Possibly some further legislation may
be deemed advisable.

Elevators.
The record of accidents from the use of elevators, not-

withstanding the safeguards required by law, makes it incum-
bent upon me in the discharge of my duty to recommend
that sect. 2, chap. 214 of the Acts of 1877, be so amended,
that no elevator shall hereafter be placed in any manufac-
turing or mercantile establishment, unless provided with self-
closing hatches.

[Chap. 257, Acts of 1878.]

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN “ACT RELATING TO THE EMPLOYMENT
OP CHILDREN AND REGULATIONS RESPECTING THEM.”

Be it enacted, &c., asfollows:
Section 1. Every owner, superintendent, or overseer of any manu-

facturing, mechanical, or mercantile establishment in this Commonwealth,
shall require and keep on file a certificate of the age and place of birth of
every minor child under the age of sixteen years in his employ, or in the
employ of such establishment, so long as such minor shall be so employed,
which certificate shall also state, in the case of a minor under the age of
fourteen years, the amount of his or her school attendance during the
year next preceding such employment. Said certificate shall be made by
or under the direction of the school committee of the place where such
attendance has been had, or where such establishment is located.

Sect. 2. In case no such certificate shall have been required by such
owner, superintendent, or overseer, then such employment shall be deemed
to have been a violation of the second section of chapter fifty-two of the
Acts of the year eighteen hundred and seventy-six.

As an illustration of the disregard of the law relating to
employment of children, I found, in one of the factories vis-
ited, thirty boys and girls, the youngest scarcely over nine
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years of age; the agent, overseer, or clerk holding no certifi-
cates from school committee or from parents as to amount of
schooling or the age of such children. At another mill the
agent presented a certificate dated June 27, 1879, signed by
the chairman of the school committee, giving the names of
thirteen children, and stating that said children had attended
school the time required by law; but not giving the amount
of schooling, the age, or the birthplace of any of said chil-
dren. Several children were found at work in the mill whose
names were not on the certificate; and one whose name was
on it, and one whose name was not on it, gave their age as
nine years.

Inspector Dyson reports, under date of July 20, that he
found in one town four mills, each running sixty-six hours
per week, and in none of them could be produced the certifi-
cates required by statute.

The same violation of this wise and just law was conspicu-
ous in Milford, where one shop was found in operation sixty-
six hours each week, and employing forty children without
therequisite certificates as to schooling; where notices served
upon nine individuals, firms, and corporations, to put up
escape-ladders, were not in a single instance complied with;
and where an order to the selectmen, directing them to change
the doors of the schoolhouses to swing outwardly, failed to
receive that attention which a possible calamity might
awaken, and which the statutes of the Commonwealth make
obligatory.

In the above-mentioned cases, an immediate compliance
with the law was enforced.

I am, however, happy to state that exceptions were found
to this condition of affairs. In Lowell, Lawrence, Fall River,
and other places of less note as manufacturing districts, an
intelligent and systematic method was adopted by agents of
mills, which has greatly aided a better compliance with the
law.

To reduce to a system, and to obtain more readily, correct
information as to the amount of schooling of children em-
ployed, the following blank form of returns has been used by
the inspectors, and from the certificates in the hands of
agents or overseers, or from personal investigations, was filled
up and returned to me :
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; Expiration Employ-
,, x , . No. of Date of
Room. Names, i Ace. j Birthplace. of mentCertificate. Certificate. I _Certificate, j Ceased.

From these returns, secured through the use of said blank
forms, I have been enabled to procure at all times a definite
statement showing whether or not, in the cases under notice,
there has been compliance with the law. The number of
children employed in the factories thus far visited are 6,424,
all of whom have been provided with the necessary certifi-
cate, as required by statute.

That there has been gross neglect on the part of many
truant-officers in the discharge of their duties has been often
apparent, and I would suggest that some legislative action be
taken to make more effective the provision of sect. 4, chap.
52 of Acts of 1876.

The young operatives should be obliged to attend school,
and, under the instructions of faithful and competent teach-
ers, should have fair opportunity to acquire the ordinary and
necessary branches of an English education. Educate the
young toilers, and they will better comprehend the contract
between their employers and themselves, and realize more
fully the mutual and harmonious relations which should exist
between capital and labor. The State makes its sehools free
to all, and requires that each child between ten and fourteen
years of age shall attend school at least twenty weeks in each
year, and this is a just requirement. With a compulsory
school law, there should be a stricter compulsory school at-
tendance, which neither cupidity nor indifference should be
allowed to defeat.

To the working-classes so called is the saying specially
applicable, “Knowledge is power.” Our free schools are
the chief means of imparting knowledge. The education
there available to every child in this free land is often the
stimulus to discoveries and inventions of countless value.
The workman whose mental capacity has been enlarged and
trained in our public schools is more skilled and effective
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than those who have been denied such opportunities. Is it
not the wisest statesmanship, therefore, to train the children
from whose ranks the industrial class must be recruited?
The supply of unskilled laborers in our seaboard localities is
always in excess of the demand, and from this class come
most of the recruits who swell the army of tramps.

[Chap. 221, Acts of 1874.]

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE HOURS OF LABOR IN MANUFACTURING
ESTABLISHMENTS.

Be it enacted, <C-c., as follows :

Section 1. No minor under the age of eighteen years, and no woman
over that age, shall be employed in laboring by any person, firm, or cor-
poration, in any manufacturing establishment in this Commonwealth,
more than ten hours in any one day, except when it is necessary to make
repairs to prevent the stoppage or interruption of the ordinary running
of the machinery ; provided , however, that a different apportionment of
the hours of labor may be made for the sole purpose of giving a shorter
day’s work for one day of the week; but in no case shall the hours
of labor exceed sixty per week.

Sect. 2. Any such person, firm, or corporation which wilfully employs
any minor or woman, or which wilfully has in its employment any minor
or woman contrary to the provisions of this act, and any superintendent,
overseer, or other agent of any such person, firm, or corporation, who wil-
fully employs any minor or women in laboring for any such person, firm,
or corporation, and any parent or guardian of such minor ■who permits
such minor to work or to be employed contrary to the provisions of this
act, shall for such offence be punished by a fine not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, to be recovered on complaint in any court of competent jurisdiction;
and all prosecutions for offences under this act shall be begun within one
year from the commission thereof. No building or premises used solely
for the purpose of a dwelling shall be deemed a manufacturing estab-
lishment within the meaning of this act.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect upon the first day of October next.
Approved Map 8,187 f.

[Chap. 207, Acts of 1879.]
AN ACT TO AMEND “AN ACT TO REGULATE THE HOURS OF LABOR IN

MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENTS.”
Be it enacted, &c., asfollows:

Chapter two hundred and twenty-one of the Acts of the year eighteen
hundred and seventy-four is hereby amended by striking out the word
“ wilfully ” wherever it occurs. At the trial of any person for a violation
of the provisions of said chapter, a certificate of the age of any minor,
made or signed by him and his parent or guardian at the time of his
employment in any manufacturing establishment, shall be conclusive
evidence of that fact. Approved April !), 1879.
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Ten-Hour Law.
The duty devolving upon me of enforcing the law regulat-

ing the hours of labor in manufacturing establishments has
been energetically pursued, and in no case, where it was
thought that the law was violated, has there been any remiss-
ness on the part of the officers in the discharge of their duty.

One of the most apparent facts connected with the opera-
tion of the law regulating the hours of labor is the action of

o o
a large number of the operatives in ignoring this law, framed
for their benefit.

Very many of those who are dependent upon the labor of
their hands for their daily food refuse to give information as
to the number of hours they work, claiming the right to ex-
ercise their own judgment as to the amount of time they
shall labor: hence evidence is difficult to obtain, and there
has been a hinderance to what otherwise would prove a check
to selfish and avaricious action of employers. I am, however,
happy to state that the law is better complied with through-
out the Commonwealth than at any time since its enactment,
and that the course pursued by the inspectors must ultimate-
ly succeed in establishing a uniform compliance, as contem-
plated by the act.

One of the most serious obstacles to the successful prose-
cution of inspection work is the interruption to which the
officers designated as inspectors are subjected b}r calls upon
them for ordinary police or detective duty. lam clearly of
opinion that the task of inspection of factories and public
buildings is of sufficient magnitude and importance to justify
making it a distinct branch of service in this department.

The qualifications required to make an efficient inspector
are not precisely those demanded in approved detective work,
and until the force is made sufficiently large to warrant the
permanent assignment of some of its* number to the special
duty of factory and other inspection, there must be a less
degree of success in that part of our work.

I would respectfully suggest that two more persons should
be appointed to the inspection force.
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LIST OF MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENTS INSPECTED
FROM JUNE 1 TO DEC. .31, 1879.

Toavn of Adams.

Manufactories. Orders given. Date of Order.I
Arnold Print Works . Children’s certificates . . . Oct. 28, 1879.*

Beaver Mills . . . Children’s certificates; elevator- 29,1879.*
openings to be guarded; fire-
escape to be provided; tower-
doors to open outward.

Blackinton, S., Mill
. . Children’s certificates ... 29, 1879.*

Brown, L. L., Paper Mill.
Eclipse Mills . . . Children’s certificates ... 29, 1879.*
Eagle Mills . . . Children’s certificates

... 29, 1879.*

Freeman’s Manufactur- Children’s certificates ... 29, 1879.*
ing Co.

Glenn Woollen Mill.
Grove Woollen Mill . . Children’s certificates . . . Nov. 3, 1879.*
Johnson Manufacturing Children’s certificates . . . Oct. 29,1879.Co.
Maple-Grove Mill . . | Children’s certificates

... 30, 1879.*
Millard’s Arnoldville Mill, Children’s certificates . . . 30,1879.
North-Adams Manufac- Children’s certificates ... 29, 1879.*

Turing Co.
Phillips, B. F., & Son, Mill, Children’s certificates . . . 30,1879.*
Plunkett & Wheeler . I Children’s certificates ... 30, 1879.*
Penfrew Manufacturing ! Children’s certificates ... 30 1879.

Co.
Sampson, C. T., Manufac- 1 Children’scertificates

... 28 1879.*
turing Co.

Whitman & Millard, | Children’scertificates ... 29 1879.*
Shoes.

Town of Amesbury.

Bleakie, R., & Co.,
Woollens.

Town of Attleborough.

Baggett’s Braid Factory.
Hebron Manufacturing Fire-escape; children’s certificates, July 10 1879 *

Co. (Dodgeville).
Hebronville Manufactur- Doors to swing outwardly; chil- 21,1879 *

ing Co. (Hebronville). | dren's certificates.

* Complied with.
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Town of Auburn.

Manufactories. Orders given. Date of Order.

Auburn Mill, Satinet.

Stoneville Cotton Mill . Main belt to be guarded . . Aug. 20, 1879.*

Witter & Co., Tape Mill . Children’s certificates . . . 20,1879.*

Town of Bellingham.

Careyville Woollen Mill . i Children’s certificates . . . Aug. 25, 1879.*

Ray’s Mills . . . Children’s certificates ... 25, 1879.*

Town of Beverly.

Cole, Parker, & Co., Boots ! Ladders; doors to swing out- j July 29, 1879.*
and Shoes. wardly.

Le Favour & Sons, Boots Children’s certificates . . . 29, 1879.*
and Shoes.

Masters & Walker, Boots 1and Shoes.
Perry, A., & Co., Boots Doors to swing outwardly . . | 29,1879.*

and Shoes.
Woodbury Brothers, Slip- Additional means of egress: ele- ; 29,1879.*

pers and Buskins. vators to be guarded; children’s
j certificates. |

Town of Blackstone.

Blackstone Manufactur- Children’s certificates . .
. Aug. 27, 1879.*

ing Co.
Island Mill.

Lawrence Felting Co. . Children’s certificates ... 27, 1879.*

Springbrook Mill.

Windle, T., & Co., Satinet.

City of Boston.

Boston Carpet-Slipper Co. Belt and shafting to be guarded . Dec. 8, 1879.

Thayer, Elisha, Slipper
Factory.

Pierce & Son, Slipper
Factory.

yEtna Rubber Mill . . Gearing and shafting to be guarded, Sept. 5,1879.

Boston Be*lting Co.

Davidson Rubber Co . Gearing and fly-wheel to be 8, 1879.
guarded.

Butler, D. W., Slipper
Manufactory.

* Complied with.
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City of Cambridge.

Manufactories. ' Orders given. j Date of Order.

American Net and Twine
Co.

Eagle Rubber Co. . . Children’s certificates; gearing Aug. 26, 1879.*
and shafting; labor laws.

Jaynes’s Barrel Factory . Children’s certificates . . . Nov. 22, 1879.*

Town of Canton.

American Net and Twine Children’s certificates .
. . Oct. 25, 1879 *

Co. Mill.
Narragansett Suspender Children’scertificates ... 25, 1879*

Web Co.
Neponset Mills . . Children’s certificates; better 25,1879.*egress from attic.
Seavey, Foster, & Bow- Children’s certificates; fire-escape, 25,1879.*man, Mill.

City of Chelsea.

Boston Elastic Fabric Co. Gearing to be guarded . . . Sept. 4, 1879 *

Martin, T., & Brother, Children’s certificates . . . 4, 1879.*
Elastic Webbing.

L I
Town of Cheshire.

Adams Brothers’ Mill . Children’scertificates . .
. Oct. 29, 1879*

Town of Clarksburg.

Briggs Brothers’Mill . Children’s certificates . . . Oct. 29,1879.*

Town of Concord.

Damondale Mill.

Town of Dalton.

Dalton Cotton Mill . . Children’s certificates . . , Oct. 31,1879.*
Kittredge, C. J., & Co., Children’s certificates ... 31 1879*

Woollen Mill. ’

Weston, Byron, Paper
Mill,

Winsor-Falls Mills . . Children’s certificates ... 31, 1879.*

* Complied with.
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Town of Danvers.

Manufactories. Orders given. Date of Order.

Farwell, C.C., & Co., Shoe Fire-escape; children’s certificates, July 29,1879.*
Factory.

Martin, G. 8., & Co., Shoe Children’s certificates; shaft and 28,1879.*
Factory. I elevator to be guarded.

Mudge,E.&A., Bootsand Children’s certificates . . . 29,1879.*
Shoes.

Town of Dedham.

Merchants’Woollen Mill. Children’s certificates .
.

. Aug. 25,1879.*

Town of Dighton.

Mount Hope Mill . . ; Children’s certificates .
. . Oct. 23, 1879.

Town of Dudley.

Chase & Son,Woollen Mill, Children’scertificates . . . July 26,1879.*
Dundee Mill . . . Children’s certificates; labor laws. Oct. 9,1879.*
Stevens Linen Works . Children’s certificates .

. . July 26, 1879.*

Town of East Brookfield.

Green & Twitchell, Boot Fire-escape Sept. 8, 1879.*
and Shoe.

Town of Easthampton.

Nashawannock Manufac- Children’s certificates . . . Aug. 14, 1879.*
turing Co.

National Button Co.

Williston Mills . . . Children’s certificates . . . 14, 1879.*

City of Fall River.

American Linen Co.

Annawan Mill.
BaVnard Manufacturing Children’s certificates . . . Nov. 19, 1879.*

Co.
Border-City Mills . . Elevator-openings to be guarded, 18,1879.

Chace, Augustus, Mill.

Chace Mills.

* Complied with.
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City of Fall River Concluded.

Manufactories. Orders given. Date of Order.

Crescent Mill . . . Children’s certificates . . . 1 Nov. 14, 1879.*
Davol Mills . . . Children’s certificates ... 15, 1879.*

Durfee Mills.
Fall-River Manufacturing

Co. !
Fall-River Merino Co.
Flint Mills.

Granite Mills.

King Philip Mill.

Mechanics’ Mill. . . Children’s certificates ... 18, 1879.*

Merchants’ Manufacturing
Co.

Metacomet Mill.

Montauk Mill.

Narragansett Mills . . Children’s certificates .

.
. 18,1879.*

Osborn Mill . . . Children’s certificates . .
. 13,1879.*

Pocasset Mill . . . Children’s certificates . . . 13,1879.
Richard Borden Mill . Children’s certificates

. 15,1879.*
Robeson Mill . .

. Children’s certificates ... 15, 1879.*
Sagamore Mill . . . Children’s certificates . . . 18, 1879.*
Shove Mills . . . Children’scertificates . . . Oct. 4, 1879.*
Slade Mills . , . Children’s certificates .

.
. Nov. 19, 1879.*

Stafford Mill . . . Children’s certificates ... 19, 1879.*
Tecumseh Mills.

Troy Manufacturing Co. . Children’s certificates; elevator- 13,1870.*
__

.

openings to be guarded,
union Cotton Manufac-

turing Co.
Wampanoag Mills . . Children’s certificates . . . I 19, 1879.*
Wamsutta Woollen Mill.

Wetamoe Mill.

Town of Franklin.

Farmer, Sherman, & Bas-
sett, Straw.

Hubbard, Snow, & Co.,
Straw Works.

Ray’s Mill, Cassimeres . Children’s certificates . . . Aug. 25, 1879.*
Ray, Rathbone, & McKen-

zie.

* Complied with.



. Town of Gardner.

Manufactories. I Orders given. Date of Order.

Heywood Brothers, Chair Elevators to be protected . . Dec. 5, 1879.
Manufactory.

Derby, P., Chair Manu- Elevators to be protected . . 5,1879.
factory.

Dunn’s Chair Manufac- Elevators to be protected . . 5, 1879.tory.

Town of Grafton.

Farnumsville Cotton Mill. Children’s certificates . .
. Aug. 21,1879.*

Fisher, E., & Son, Serges Children’s certificates .
.

. 21,1879.*
and Towels.

Saunders Cotton Mill . Children’scertificates ... 21, 1879.*

Town of Hamilton.

Willow-Dale Mill . . Children’s certificates; main belt Aug. 20,1879.*
j to be guarded.

City of Haverhill.

Bishop’s Building . . ! Fire-escape Aug. 18, 1879.

Chase Brothers’ Building, ; Fire-escape; means of extinguish- 18, 1879.*
ing fire.

Currier’s, A., Building . Fire-escape; means of extinguish- 18,1879.*
ing fire.

Davis’s, John,Building.
Davis Brothers & Co.,Boots and Shoes.
Elliot’s, S. H., Building.

inney, L. A., & Co., jFire-escape; means of extinguish- 18, 1879.
Boots and Shoes. j ing fire.

First National Bank
Building.

Fitts Brothers, Boots and
Shoes.

Gale Brothers, Boots and Children’s certificates; guard ele- 18, 1879.*
Shoes. vators.

Gilman’sBuilding .

Goodrich & Porter, Boots | Children’s certificates; fire escape 18, 1879.*
and Shoes. and extinguisher.

Greene’s, G. A., Building. Fire-escape; means of extinguish- 18,1879.
j ing fire.

Griffin Brothers, Boots Children’s certificates ... 18, 1879.*
and Shoes.

Harris, J. K., Boots and Children’s certificates . . . 18,1879.*Shoes.
How, Moses, Boots and Children’s certificates ... 18, 1879.*Shoes.
Jaques’s, A. P., Building.

* Complied with.

20 REPORT CHIEF DISTRICT POLICE. [Jai
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City of Haverhill Concluded.

Manufactories. Orders given. Date of Order.

Lafayette Block.
Miller, R. C., Boots and

Shoes.
Newcomb Brothers’Build- Fire-escape; means of extinguish- Aug. 18,1879.*

ing. ing tire.
Nichols, Potter, &Jaques’ Fire-escape; means of extinguish- 18,1879.

Building. ing tire.
Nichols & Jaques’ Build- Fire-escape; means of extinguish- 18, 1879.

ing. ing fire.
Nichols’s, J. 8., Building, Means for extinguishing fire . 18, 1879.

Nichols’s, J.B.,Buildings, Fire-escape; means of extinguish- 18,1879.
ing fire.

Prescott Block . . . Fire-escape; means of extinguish- 18, 1879,
ing fire.

Sawyer, Ira 0., & Co. . Children’s certificates ... 18, 1879.*
Taylor’s Block.
Washington Block . . Fire-escape; means of extinguish- 18,1879.

ing fire.
Winchell, J. H., Bootsand

Shoes.

Town of Holden.

Holden Mill . . . Children’s certificates . . . July 14, 1879.f
Quinapoxet Mill .

. Violation of labor law; children’s Oct. 21,1879.
certificates.

Rural Mills . . . Children’s certificates . . . July 14, 1879.f
Springdale Woollen Mill. Children’scertificates . . . Oct. 21,1879.*
Union Mi11.... Violation of labor law . . . July 14, 1879.*

City of Holyoke.

Arnold, J.W.,Paper Mill. Guard elevator-openings . . Oct. 20,1879.
Beebe Woollen Mill. . 1 Children’s certificates . .

. 21,1879.*
Germania Mills.

Hampden Cotton Mills . ' Guard elevator-openings . . 20, 1879.*
Holyoke Warp Co. . . Children’s certificates ... 20, 1879.*
Lyman Mills.

Merrick Thread Co. . . Children’s certificates ... 20, 1879.*
Parsons Paper Co. . . i Guard elevator-openings . . 20, 1879.*
Peel, Joseph, Woollens, i
Springfield Blanket Co. Children’s certificates . . 21 1879 *

Mill. ’

I
* Complied with. ’ f Prosecuted.
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City of Holyoke. Concluded.

Manufactories. j Orders given. Date of Order.

Farr Alpaca Mill . . Children’s certificates; guard ele- Oct. 21,1879.*
vators.

Hadley, C., Mills . . Children’s certificates; guard ele- 21, 1879.*
vators.

Kew-York Mill.

Unquoinonk Silk Mill . Fire-escape 21, 1879.*

Town of Hopkinton.

'
“

!

Bridges & Co., Boot Man- Children’s certificates . . . July 12,1879.*
ufactory.

Coburn, A., & Son, Boot Children’s certificates ... 12, 1879.*
Manufactory.

Crooks, S. & A., BootMa- Children’s certificates . . . 12,1879.*
ufactory.

Malvy’s Boot Manufac- Children’s certificates ... 12, 1879.*
tory. i •

Thompson,E.,&C0., Boot Children’s certificates . . . i 12,1879.*
Manufactory.

Town of Hudson.

Brigham, F., & Co., Boot Children’s certificates; elevator- July 5, 1879.*
and Shoe. openings.

Jefts, L.T., Boot and Shoe, Elevator-openings .... 5,1879.*
Martin, Skinner, & Fay,

Shoe Manufactory.
Stowe, Bills, & Whitney,

Boot and Shoe.

Town of Hyde Park.

Bleakie, 8., & Co., Mill . Children’s certificates; elevator- Dec. 2,1879.*
[ openings to be guarded.

Beadville Cotton Mill . Children’s certificates ... 2, 1879.*

City of Lawrence.

Atlantic Mills.

Pacific Mills.

Pemberton Mills , . Children’s certificates . . . June 25, 1879.*

Town of Leicester.

Pochdale Mills . . . Children’s certificates . . . July 25, 1879.*

* Complied with.
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City of Lowell.

Manufactories. Orders given. Date of Order.

Appleton Co.
Boott Cotton Mills.

Hamilton Manufacturing
Co.

Lowell ManufacturingCo.

Massachusetts Mill.

Merrimack Manufactur-
ing Co.

Middlesex Co.
Prescott Mill.

United States Bunting & Stairs to have a railing . . . Dec. 12, 1879.
Worsted Co.

City of Lynn.

Bennett & Barnard,Boots
and Shoes.

Breed, F. W., Shoe Manu- Fire-escape .
- .

.
. . Sept. 11,1879.

factory.
Coffin, C. A., & Co., Boots Children’scertificates; fire-escape, Dec. 9, 1879.

and Shoes.' &c.
Healey Brothers, Shoe Doors to swing outward . . June 13,1879.

Manufactory.
Ingalls, J., So Co., Shoe Doors to swing outward; fire- 1 13, 1879.*

Manufactory. escape; guard elevators.
Keene Brothers, Boots

and Shoes.
Kimball Brothers, Boots

and Shoes.
Knapp, C. W., Boots and Fire-escape Dec. 9, 1879.

Shoes.
Mahon, John, & Sons,

Boots and Shoes.
Phelan, J., Boots and Children’scertificates; fire-escape, 9,1879.

Shoes.
Richardson, T. P., & Co., Fire-escape 1 9, 1879.

Boots and Shoes.
Spinney, B. F., & Co.,Boots and Shoes.
Spinney & Caldwell, Children’s certificates; fire-escape, 9,1879.*
Boots and Shoes. &c.

Smith, A. F., Boots and Fire-escape 9, 1879.
Shoes.

Valpey & Anthony, Boots
and Shoes.

Town of Malden.

Boston Rubber Shoe Com- Children’s certificates; gearing Sept. 2,1879.*
pany. protected,

� Complied with.
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Town of Marlborough.

Manufactories. Orders given. Date of Order.

Boyd, J.,& Co., Boots and Children’scertificates . . . June 17,1879.*
Shoes. I .

Boyd, Gorey,& Co., Boots I Guard elevator-openings . •

and Shoes. | IQ(7Q *

Clapp & Billings, Boots: Children’s certificates ... U, 10/y.

and Shoes. ! -tcr-o*Coolidge, T. A.,Boots and Children’s certificates . . • 17,1879.
Shoes. I

Frye, JohnA., Boots and I Platforms to connect with ladders 17, 18/J.
Shoes. now up; children’s certificates.

Holmes, C. M., Boots and | Children’s certificates ... 17, 1879.*
Shoes.

„

Holmes, C. M. (Lincoln | Shaft and belt to be boxed . . 21, 18/J.
Street), Boots.

Howe, Abel, & Co., Boots Guard elevator-openings . . 20, 18/J.
and Shoes.

_, or. n „

Howe, S. H., Shoes . . Children’s certificates . . . 17,1879.

Merritt & Blanchard, Children’s certificates ... 17, 1879.*
Boots and Shoes.

O’Connell, John, & Sons, Children’s certificates . . . 2o> 18/9.
Shoes.

Bice & Hutchins, Boots Ladder to be placed ... 25, 1879.*
and Shoes.

Sanborn, J. S., & Co., Children’scertificates . . • 20, 18/9.
Boots and Shoes.

Town of Maynard.

Assabet Mills.

Town of Medway.

Daniels, L. S., Boot Man- I Children’s certificates . . . ! Aug. 25, 1879.*
u factory. IThompson’s Boot Mauu- I Children’s certificates . . . 25, 1879*
factory.

Walcott, J. W., Boot Children’s certificates; fire-escape, , 25,1879.*
Manufactory.

Town of Melrose.

Barrett, Jonathan, Shoe Children’s certificates; elevators July 18,1879.
Manufactory. protected ; fire-escape ; means

of extinguishing fires ; outside j
doors to swing outwardly.

Phillips’s Leather Manu- Fire-escape June 27,1879.
factory.

* Complied with.
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Town of Milford.

Manufactories. Orders given. | Date of Order.

Collum, Clement, & Co., Children’s certificates; fire-escape, July 22, 1879.*
Boots.

Green Brothers, Heel Children’s certificates; elevator 22, 1879.*
Manufactory. i protected.

Houghton, Coolidge & Children’s certificates; fire-escape, 22,1879.*
Co., Boots.

Johnson, Bust, & Co., Children’s certificates; fire-escape, 22,1879.*
Boots.

Mann, E., Factory . . Children’s certificates ... 22, 1879.*

Town of Millbury.

Atlanta Mill . . . I Childreu’s certificates . . . Aug. 20, 1879.*

Brierly Cotton Mill . . Children’s certificates ; elevators July 15,1879.*
protected.

Burling Mill . . . Children’s certificates . . . Aug. 20, 1879.*

Cordiss Mill.

Cotton-Warp Mill.

Crane & Waters, Hosiery
Mill.

Eagle Woollen Mill . . Fire-escape; elevators protected . 20, 1879.*

Millbury Cotton Mill . Children’scertificates; prosecuted, 20,1879.*
Simjison’s Mill.

Walling’s Mill.

Wheeler Cotton Mill.

Town of Natick.

IWilson, J. 0., & Son, Shaft to be boxed; elevator pro- July 8, 1879.*
Boots and Shoes. 1 tected.

City of Newburyport.

iBartlett Steam Cotton i Children’scertificates . . . July 29,1879.
Mills.

Dodge, E. P., Boots and Children’scertificates . . . 29, 1879.*
Shoes.

Ocean Mills . . . Children’s certificates . . . Nov. 25, 1879.*

Peabody Mills . . . Children’s certificates; belt to be 25,1879.
guarded.

Victoria Mills .
. . Children’s certificates . . . 25,1879.*

* Complied with.
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City of Newton.

Manufactories. Orders given. Date of Order.

Newton Mills.
!____ 1
Town of Northbridge.

Linwood Mill . . . Children’s certificates .
. . Aug. 26, 1879.*

Riverdale Mill.

Rockdale Mill.

Whitinsville Cotton Mill.

Town of North Brookfield.

Batcheller, E. &A. H., Children’s certificates . . . Oct. 8, 1879.*
Boots and Shoes.

ContinentalCorset Works, Children’s certificates; elevators 8,1879.*
protected.

City of New Bedford.

Patomska Mill . . . ! Children’scertificates . . . : Nov. 20, 1879.*

Wamsutta Mills . . Children’s certificates ... 20, 1879.*

Town of Norfolk.

City Mills .... Children’s certificates .
.

. Aug. 25,1879.*

Town of Oxford.

Joslyn’s Shoe Manufac- Fire-escape July 25, 1879.*
tory.

Oxford Cotton Mill . . Children’s certificates ... 25,1879.*
Oxford Woollen Mill.

Sigourney Mill . .
. Children’s certificates; belt boxed, 26,1879.*

City of Pittsfield.

Barker Bros., Brick Mill. Children’s certificates . . . Oct. 31,1879.*
Barker Bros., Stone Mill. Children’s certificates . . . 31,1879.*
Bel Air ManufacturingCo, Children’s certificates . . . 31,1879.*
Peck’s Flannel Mill. . Children’s certificates ... 31, 1879.*

* Complied with.
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City of Pittsfield Concluded.

Manufactories. Orders given. Date of Order.

Peck’s Warp Mill . . Children’scertificates . .
. Oct. 31,1879.*

Pomeroy, L., & Son,Wool- Children’scertificates . . . 31,1879.*len Mill.
Pontoosuc Mill . . . Children’s certificates ... 31, 1879*
Russell, S. N., &C0.,W00l- Children’s certificates . . . 31,1879.*

len Mill.
Stearns’s Mill . . . Children’s certificates ... 31. 1879.*
Tillottson’s Mill . . Children’s certificates ... 31, 1879.*

Van Sickler Mill . . Children’s certificates . . . 31,1879.

Town of Rowley.

Henderson, J. D.,Brogans
and Shoes

Town of South Framingham.

Barber, F. L., & Co.,Straw
Works.

Metcalf,G.P., & Co.,Straw
Works.

Town of Stoneham.

Drew & Buswell, Boots
and Shoes.

Emerson, Chas., Shoes.
Hill, John E., Boots and Fire-escape June 27, 1879 *

Shoes.
Hill & Rowe, Boots and ; Children’s certificates . . . 27,1879.*Shoe's.
Kimball Brothers, Shoe

Manufactory.
Kinsley& Danforth,Boots Children’scertificates . . . 27,1879.*and Shoes. I
Mawhinney,H.H.,& Co.,Boots and Shoes.
Murphy, I)., Boots and Fire-escape 27,1879.*Shoes,

Town of Stow.

Gleason, B. W., & Sons, Children’s certificates . . . July 5, 1879.*
Flannel Mill. ; J ’

* Complied with.



Town of Stukbridge.

Manufactories. Orders given. Date of Order.

Fiskdale Mill.

Town of Sutton,

Manchaug Manufacturing Children’s certificates . . . Aug. 26,1879.*
Co.

Sutton ManufacturingCo. | Children’s certificates . .
. 21,1879.*

City of Taunton.

Cohannet Mill . . . Children’s certificates .
. . Oct. 23, 1879.*

Eagle Mill .... Children’scertificates; guard ele- 23, 1879.
vators.

Elizabeth Poole Mill . Children’s certificates ... 23, 1879.*

Hopewell Mill . . . Children’s certificates ... 23, 1879.

Oakland Mill . . . Children’s certificates ... 23, 1879.*
Potter’s Yarn Mill,

Reed & Barton.
Stanley & Co., Mill . . Children’s certificates; guard ele- 23, 1879.

vators.
Westville Mill . .

. Children’s certificates ... 23, 1879.*

Whittenton Mills . . ] Children’s certificates; fly-wheel 23, 1879.*
and belt boxed.

Town of Uxbridge.

Capron Mill . . . Children’scertificates . . . Aug. 26, 1879.*

Central Woollen Mill.

Glenburn Mill . . . Fire-escape 27, 1879.*

Rivulet Mill.

Uxbridge Cotton Mill . Children’s certificates . . . 26,1879.*
Uxbridge Woollen Mill.
Wacumtuck Mill,

Town of Walpole.

Clark’s Woollen Mill . Children’s certificates . . . Aug. 25, 1879.*

* Complied with.
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Town of Waltham.

Manufactories. j Orders given. j Date of Order.

Boston ManufacturingCo. Children’s certificates .
. . : Sept. 11,1879.*

Waltham Bleachery and jPly-wheels and gearingprotected, 11, 1879.*
Dye Works.

Town of Wakefield.

Wakefield Kattan Co. . I Children’scertificates . . . Nov. 10, 1879 *

I I

Town of Warren.

Tripp& Hazelwood,Boots j Fire-escape j Sept. 9, 1879.*
and Shoes.

Town of Watertown.

iEtna Mills . . . j Children’s certificates; elevators Sept. 11, 1879.*
guarded.

Farwell, Isaac, iun., & Co.,
Silk.

Town of Webster.
*~~

~
~ ~

Slater, H.N.,Manufactur-| Children’scertificates . . . July 26,1879.*ing Co.
Slater Woollen Co.

. . Children’scertificates ... 26, 1879.*
Slater, H.N., Manufactur-' Children’scertificates . . . 26,1879.*

ing Co. (North).

Town of Westfield.

~\
~

Hampden Whip Co.

Owen, W. H., Whip Co.

Town op West Boylston.

Central Mills
. . . Children’s certificates; lahorlaws. Oct. 20, 1879.*

Clarendon Mills . . Children’s certificates; guard ele- 20,1879.valors.
Howe, G. F,, & Co., Boot

Manufactory,
West-Boylston Manufac- Children’s certificates . . . 20,1879.*luring Co.

* Complied with.
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Town of West Brookfield.

Manufactories. Orders given. Date of Order.

Brookfield Corset Works . Children's certificates . .
.j Sept. 9,1879.*

Town of West Newbury.

Ruddock, T. S., Bootsand | Children’s certificates . . . July 29, 1879.*
Shoes. I I

Town of West Springfield.

Agawam Canal Co. . . Children’s certificates . . , Nov. 1, 1879.*

Agawam Paper Co. . . Elevator openings to be guarded . ' 1, 1879.*

Town of West Warren.

Warren Cotton Mill. . Children’s certificates . . . Sept. 9, 1879.*

Warren Woollen Mill.

Town of Williamsburg.

Haydenville Mauufactur- Children’s certificates . . . Aug. 14, 1879.*
ing Co. ?

Haydenville Co. . . Children’s certificates . . . Dec. 11, 1879.*

Town of Williamstown.

Loop,Hopkins, & Co.,Mill, Children’scertificates . . . Oct. 29, 1879.*
Williamstown Manufac- Children’s certificates ... 29, 1879.*

turing Co.

City of Worcester.

Brigham, J. W., & Co.,
Boots and Shoes.

Fay’s, H. 8., Boot Manu- Fire-escape July 1,1879.*
factory.

Wick’sManufacturingCo.

Loring &Blake, Organ Co.

Whitcomb’s Envelope *
Shop.

* Complied with.
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LIST OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS INSPECTED JUNE 1 TO
DEC. 31, 1879.

Town of Acton.

Public Buildings. J Changes ordered. J Date of Order.

Exchange Hall. . . Doors to swing outwardly .

. ! July 5, 1879.*

Town of Amesbury.

Merrimac Opera Hall.
Turner’s Block . . , jDoors to swing outwardly; fire- July 29, 1879.

escape.
\ eteran Hall . . . Bail around platformto fire-escape, 29,1879.*

Town of Ashland.

Town Hall.

Town of Attleborough.

Agricultural Hall . . Doors to swing outwardly
.

. July 10, 1879.*
CongregationalChurch. ,

High andGramraarSchool-
house.

Methodist Church.
Union Hall.

Universalist Chapel . . Doors to swing outwardly . . 21, 1879.*

Town of Beverly.

Briscoe Schoolhouse.

Town of Blackstone.

St. Paul’s Church . . Doors to swing outwardly . . July 11,1879.

� Complied with.
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Town of Brookfield.

PublicBuildings. Changes ordered. Date of Order.I
Methodist Episcopal Ch.

St. Mary’s Church.
Town Ha11.... Doors to swing outwardly . . Sept. 9, 1879.*

City of Cambridge.

Baptist Church (East) . Doors to swing outwardly . . June 9,1879.*
Broadway Baptist Church Doors to swing outwardly . . 9,1879*(Port).
Grand Army Hall (East).
Lyceum Hall . . . Doors to swing outwardly . . 9, 1879,*

St. Mary’s Parochial Sch.

St. Peter’s Church (Port), Doors to swing outwardly . . 9, 1879*
Universalist Church(East)' Doors to swing outwardly . . 9,1879.

Town- of Canton-.

Memorial (Town) Hall.

Town of Concord.

Town Hall.

Town op Danvers.

Bell’s Hall.
Lincoln Hall.
Maple-street Church.

Town of Dedham.

Baker’s Hall (West).

Town of Essex.

Central Schoolhouse , Doors to swing outwardly . . July 29,1879.
Orthodox Church,

llichardson’s Hall . . Additional egress
.... 29, 1879.*

Universalist Church.

* Complied with.
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City of Fall River.

Public Buildings. Changes ordered. I Date of Order.

Carrollton Hall . . I Doors to open outwardly . . Nov. 19, 1879.*

Town of Framingham.

Intermediate SclTlhouse . Doors to swing outwardly.
High Schoolhouse (Sax-

onville).
Methodist Church (Saxon-

ville).
Odd Fellows’Hall (South), Fire-escape July 12,1879.*
Stone’s Hall (Saxonville),
Town Hall (Saxonville).

Town of Franklin.

Daniell’s Hall.

Ray’s Hall . . . Fire-escape Aug. 2(3, 1879.*

City of Gloucester.

Belmont Hotel . . . Larger platform to fire-escape . July 29,1879.
City Poorhouse.

City of Haverhill.

City Hall ....Means of extinguishing fire . . Aug. 13, 1879.*

Lincoln Hall.

Masonic Temple . . Doors to swing outwardly . . 13, 1879.*
Odd Fellows’ Hall . . Doors to swing outwardly . . 13, 1879.*

Town of Holliston.

No. 4 Schoolhouse.

No. 8 Schoolhouse.

Town of Hopkinton.

Common-street School-
house.

High Schoolhouse.

New Grammar School-
house.

Pleasant-street School-
house.

* Complied with.
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Town of Hudson.

Public Buildings. Changes ordered. Date of Order.

School-street Schoolhouse.
Town Hall.

City of Lowell.

Russian Hall . . . Doors to swing outwardly . . July 15, 1879.
Urban Hall . . . Doors to swing outwardly . . 15, 1879.
Wells’s Hall.

City of Lynn.

Essex Hall. .
. .Doors to be kept open during June 13, 1879.*

assemblies.
First Methodist Church.

Town of Mansfield.

Lovell’s Hall . . . Doors to swing outwardly . . July 21, 1879.*

Town of Marblehead.

Young Men’s Christian Doors to swing outwardly . . June 14/1879.*
Association Hall.

Town of Marlborough.

Baptist Church.

Berry’s Hall . . . Doors to swing outwardly . . June 17,1879.*
Cork-street Sohoolhouse.
Fairmount Hall . . Doors to swing outwardly . . 17,1879.*
Forrest Hall . . . Doors to swing outwardly

. . 17,1879.*
Marlborough-blk. School-

house.
Pleasant-street School-

house.
St. Mary’s Church.
Town Hall.

Union Congregational
Church.

Universalist Church.

* Complied with.
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Town of Medford.

Public Buildings. Changes ordered. Date of Order.

First Baptist Church.
Methodist Episcopal Gh.
MusicHall. . , . Doors to swing outwardly .

. June 25, 1879.*

Osgood Schoolhouse. . Doors to swing outwardly . . 25, 1879.*
St. Joseph's Church.
First Universalist Church.

Town of Medway.

No. 4 Schoolhouse.

Town of Milford.

Claflin Schoolhouse . . Doors to swing outwardly . . i July 22, 1879.*
High Schoolhouse . . Doors to swing outwardly . . 1 22, 1879.*
Park Grammar School- Doors to swing outwardly . . 22, 1879.*

house.
South Grammar School- Doors to swing outwardly . . 22, 1879.*

house.
Town Hall Schoolhouse . Doors to swing outwardly . . 22, 1879.*
Town Hall .... Doors to swing outwardly . . 22, 1879.*

Town of Nahant.

Primary Grammar School- Doors to swing outwardly . .
July 2, 1879.*

house.
Town Hall.

Town of Needham.

Odd Fellows’ Hall . . Doors to swing outwardly . . | Aug. 25, 1879.*

City of New Bedford.

Liberty Hall.

Town of Newbury.

First Church.
Methodist Church.

North-Byfield School- ihouse.
Parker Hall. Doors to swing outwardly ; stair- July 29, 1879,

ways to be widened.

� Complied with.
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Town of Norfolk.

Public Buildings. Changes ordered. Date of Order.

Town Ha11.... Doors to swing outwardly . . Aug. 25, 1879.*

Town of Northampton.

Central Hall . . . | Doors to swing outwardly . . j Oct. 20, 1879.*

Opera Hall . . . Floor tobe lowered, and doorway j 20,1879.*
widened.

Town of Northbridge.

St. Mary’s Church . . jDoors to swing outwardly . . July IX, 1879.*4I t

Town of North Brookfield.

St. Joseph’s Church.

Town of Norwood.

Baptist Church.
Balch Schoolhouse.

Catholic Church.

Everett Schoolhouse . Doors to swing outwardly . . Aug. 26, 1879.*

Orthodox Church.

Universalist Church.

Village Hall . . . Doors to swing outwardly . . 25, 1879.*

Town of Oxford.

Town Hall. . . . Doors to swing outwardly . . July 25,1879.*

Town of Peabody.

Grand Army Hall . . Doors to swing outwardly . . July 29,1879.*
Temperance Hall . . Fire-escape 29, 1879.*

Upton Hall.

* Complied with.
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Town op Quincy.

Public Buildings. j Changes ordered. Date of Order.

Coddington Schoolhouse, Doors to swing outwardly . . June 30, 1879.*
High Schoolhouse . . Doors to swing outwardly . . 30, 1879.*

"Washington Schoolhouse, Doors to swing outwardly . . 30, 1879.*

Town of Rockport.

Broadway Schoolhouse. I
High Schoolhouse . . Doors to swing outwardly . . July 29,1879.*
Pigeon-CoveSchoolhouse, Doors to swing outwardly . . 29,1879.*
Pigeon-Hill Schoolhouse. Doors to swing outwardly . . 29, 1879.*

Town Ha11.... Better egress from hall ... 29, 1879.

Town of Rowley.

Baptist Church.
Orthodox Church.
Town Ha11.... Doors to swing outwardly . . July 29, 1879.*

Universalist Church.

Town of Saugus.

East Saugus Schoolhouse.

Orthodox Church . . Doors to swing outwardly . . July 2, 1879.*

Town Hall.

Universalist Church . Doors to swing outwardly .
. 2. 1879.*

Town of Swampscott.

Second Baptist Church . Doors to open outwardly . . June 21, 1879.*

Hurnphrey-street School-
house.

Methodist Episcopal Ch. .

Orthodox Church . . Doors to open outwardly . . 23,1879.*
Redington-street School-

house.
Town Hall.

West-End Schoolhouse.

* Complied with.
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City of Taunton.

PublicBuildings. i Changes ordered. Date of Order.

City Almshouse . , Additional egress
....Oct. 23, 1879.

Pine-street Schoolhouse.

Town of Topsfield.

First Methodist Church.

High-street Schoolhouse.

Town Hall.

Town of Wakefield.

Armory Hall . . . Doors to swing outwardly. June 13, 1879.
Congregational Church . Doors to swing outwardly . . 13, 1879.*

GrandArra3 T Hall . . Doors to swing outwardly . . 13, 1879.*

High Schoolhouse
. . Doors to swing outwardly . . 13, 1879 *

Odd Fellows’Hall . . Doors to swing outwardly; fire- 13,1879.*
escape.

Town Hall. . . . Doors to swing outwardly . . 13, 1879.*

Universalist Church . Doors to swing outwardly . . 14, 1879.*

Walton Hall . . . Doors to swing outwardly . . 13,1879.*

Town of Webster.

Eagle Hall .... Doors to open outwardly . . July 26, 1879.*

High Schoolhouse.
St. Louis’ Church . . Doors to open outwardly.
Universalist Church . Doors to open outwardly . . 26,1879.

Town of West Newbury.

No. 3 Schoolhouse.

No. 5 Schoolhouse.

* Complied with.
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Town of Winchester.

Public Buildings. Changes ordered. Date of Order.

Adelpliian Hall . . Fire-escape j June 27, 1870.

Gifford Schoolhouse. . Doors to open outwardly . 25, 1879.*

Grammar Schoolhouse . Doors to open outwardly . . ! 25, 1870.*

Livingston Hall .
. Doors'to open outwardly . 25, 1870.*

Methodist Church . . Doors to open outwardly . 25, 1870.*

Unitarian Church.

Brown & Stanton’s Block, New Building.

* Complied with.
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Forfeited Liquors.
Sect. 3, chap. 305 of Acts of 1879, provides as follows:
Sect. 3. The governor shall designate one of said district police

to be and to act as chief thereof, who shall, with the approval of the
governor, make all needful rules for their government in the discharge
of their duties and the reports to be made by them; and shall have his
office in the city of Boston, to be also approved by the governor. He
shall have all the powers, and perform all the duties, conferred on the
chief of the State detective force by section nine of chapter one hundred
and sixty-two of the Acts of the year eighteen hundred and seventy-
six.

Chap. 1(12, sect. 9, of the Acts of 187(1, provides that
any liquor forfeited by the written order of the justice or
court be delivered to the chief of the State detective force.
Said officer shall sell the same, and pay over the net pro-
ceeds to the treasurer of the Commonwealth.

In obedience to the above law, I have received from the
officers of the Commonwealth all liquors, and the vessels
containing the same, which have been delivered to me as
having been seized and forfeited by virtue of said act, giving
my receipt for the same.

I annex schedule showing the cities and towns from which
the liquor has been received, and the quantity that has been
turned over to me up to the present date. It will be observed
how small a number of cities and towns in the State have
made seizures under the present law. The bulk of liquors
received are ale and beer. The small amount to the revenue
of the State is insignificant when compared with the cost of
the present mode of seizure and confiscation.
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Forfeited Liquors , from May 26 to Dec. 31, 1879.
No. of

City or Town. Seiz- Malt Liquors. Spirituous Liquors.
ures.

~\ ii i n
Gals. Qts. Pts. Gills. Gals. | Qts. Pts. Gills.

Amesbury . . .1 3 _II [ - - 3 _

Amherst . . . I 3 17 2I - - 13 j - _j -

Attleborough . . [ 13 131 I 2 - - 16 j 3 1,1
Beverly . . .] 2 49 2 - -

- 2 ill
Boston .

. . .167 2,583 3 1 2 352 3 1 1
Brockton . . . j 10 95 3j -

- 16 3 _
-

Brookline . . . 3] 30 2| - -. i - 2 _
-

Cambridge . . . | 9 162 1[ - j - ! 25 1 -
_

-

Canton . . . 6 60 '2 1j - [ 13 _ -

Chelsea . . .j 6! 85 j 2 1-1 4 - 1j 3
Dedham . .

. 5 35 2 - 3 -I1 j -

Douglas . . .j 2 12 | -
- -

- -

_
-

Everett . . .j 1 _ _ -J _ j -|1 j 1 2
Fitchburg . . . | lj -j -

- -i 2 j - } _| -

Framingham . .j 2 33 j _ - _ I|3| 1 j 2
Grafton . . . 1 12 - - ! 6 2 _

-

Great Barrington . .1 1 2] -
- j - | - j 2 _

Gloucester . . .j 16 65 3ill_jj 43 j 3 ! 1 2
Haverhill . . . ; 30 137 _ j Ij_jj 23 3 1 2
Hyde Park . . . | 5 46 - - 2 | 111Lawrence .

. . 7 1 60 -
- -jj 3 j 2 | 1 2

Leicester . . . J l| _ J _ j _ I 1 j 2 _J _

Leominster . . . 1 7 j 232 j 2 -J - | 20 - j 4 _

Manchester . . . 1 9!_j _ | _ -| ’

- _[ 2
Mansfield . .

. | 2 43 j_j _
| 10 3|_ j _

Medford .
. . 2 3 _

_
_ 8 - I _

Medway . . . 2 _ j 3j4 ! _ ! - - 4 | 2
Nahant . . . I 3 313( - j _ ( 8 1| 1 -

Natick . . . . 3 9| 2 -j - 1 -j1 j 3
Newburyport . .( 3 26 - -I - 4 3 1j -

New Bedford . . 4 58 -
-

_|j 30 3 - -

North Brookfield . . 2 15 - -[ - 9 •_
_

-

Provincetown . .
| lj 4I _

|| 4[ _
|

-

Quincy . .
. [ 1| 7 2I -

- -|1 [ _
-

Revere. . . . 5 j 26 1 - j 1 I -j1 3 ' 2 1 1 j 2
Kockport . .

. j 3 I 19 j 1j _ j _:: 75 1 2 ! 1 | -

Salem . . . . 6 30 - 1 - 10 j 3 ( - 3
Spencer . . . | 11 99 I[-J - jj 9 - 1 -

Springfield . . . 14 [ 82 - - _ 27 2 1 -

Stoughton . . . 3| e|3 - -jj 2 2 11Taunton
. . .. 3 25 - - _ _ 2 1 - 2

Uxbridge . . . 1 80 -
_ _j _

Warren . . , lj 60 - - - - _ _j _

Weston . . . | 2 3|_j_ _ 4 3 I _

IVTymouth .
. . 2 | 12 -

_ _ 21 1-Westfield . . . 1 32 _■_j _ j _

West.Boylston .... . [ 3 _ 2 ,
-

-

Winchester . .
. 4 47 j_ | J _ 6 3 12Worcester . . .

( 22 317 | 3 j _
_|| 82 i 1 1|

_

409 4,778 j - i - - 843 T~l“T
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Sale of Forfeited Liquors.

The custom which was adopted of rectifying liquors
received (which often were of the most inferior grades),
and selling the same by public auction to be drunk as a
beverage, was open to just criticism ; and the following order,
directing me to mix and.sell only for distilling purposes, will
accord, without doubt, with the sentiment of the people of
the Commonwealth:

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Executive Department, Boston, Aug. 16, 1879.

To Rufus R. Wade, Esq., Chief of Massachusetts District Police.
His Excellency the Governor directs that all forfeited liquors, which

you are required by law to sell, shall be mixed and sold for distilling
purposes.

WILLIAM M. OLIN, Private Secretary.

Liquors, and vessels containing the same, that have been
seized and forfeited by virtue of said act, I have sold, and
have paid to the treasurer of the Commonwealth the sum of
three hundred dollars.

The right of the legally constituted agent of the State to
sell forfeited liquors without the purchase of a license from
the general government, has been affirmed by the proper
authorities at Washington; and the sum of six hundred and
fourteen dollars and fifty-eight cents, which had been pre-
viously paid into the United-States treasury, has been or-
dered repaid to the treasurer of the Commonwealth, and of
which amount two hundred and twenty-five dollars has been
paid in to the treasurer.

Total of Forfeited Liquors Received under Chap. 162, Acts
of 1876.

NUMBER OF MALT j SPIRITUOUS
TOTAL

SEIZURES. LIQUORS. , LIQUORS.

GALLONS. ! GALLONS. GALLONS.

1876, from June 1 . 1,824 30,872)» 36,070J|
1877 .... 1,579 15,825|| 4,564)4 20,3905 V
1878 .... 1,472 16,650ff 2,614 19,265|f
1879 .... 747 8,431)4 1,314|f 9,746))
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Conclusion.
The members of the district police, limited as their number

has been, have endeavored to perform during the short period
of its organization, the duties devolving upon them in a
manner which I trust will meet the approval of your Excel-
lency and the good people of the Commonwealth.












